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Paint?, Medicines, $c.

rriHF. nWrJx'r it oow rwei vine his spring supply of ME--

lUCINtS, PAIN r. aiaUiROCtMEa, which in t1Jt-liw- u

to tut fj.-o.- cr tt ill rt-'-r lit asnnmriil very oio- -

rriiiuu ni.i,
BY TIIOMA IIENUKIUJON. JT.

plete : Among Uxh re lb Mlo- - mf artitJe :

LKlir-i- C, Tkrc IW!w- - per uutun No j(x.t will L

L-- rtkout l U-- &l 40 u pi4 in .1voc, rn lup"
traunri, only at the option of the Editor, unU-- . all....... .....

eJ to be abort !K0 milet in length, tt Is frum
thi authf ntic --.ourte 1 derive the intorinaUoD
1 m vbout U cuminaaicate.

The canal commrricet at the citr of Lin-in-ch-

on tte riser Ko-s.- o between 150 and 2O0
ruile outh f I'Uu anl tarn a coure a little
to tlie vifct of ouili, 500 miles, and terminates
at the city of Han-chfXj-l- which hat the Urge
irregular baton of the canal on one side and the
river Tien -- tan on the other, mwe than

Antii-voiu- al "wt and Laud
anum,

twmct Pciy naval aial La- -

ve:dct,

with a f nil current, but the river itaclf root
with amaz.ing velocity, and for heavy vetU to
cross it is a work of lome difficulty and much
labour. A fair wind is deairaMe and liht ail-i- n

boats arc aUachtd to the tteavy yatth or
barges, home eteut the stream without liKio)j
much ground others are hurried with lapidtty
much hjlow the opposite point and mt be
(rackelMack by human labour to the im-ut- h tf
the canal for which they steered. The distance
from the ea is here 70 miles, the wiJth of the
rivor a mi'.e, the tleptn ot the water about CO

feci, and the velocity of the cuiYcnt 7 or 8 miles
an hour.

jbc for fcjl, I'm! 4J cents for each linui.c
Lurnce Lrruoo and Burga--

State of North Carolina, mott,
Datrniair's Dropa it Slough- -

niulxar uJ Epsoia Suit,
Kodiell (blio.
Jalap al Rhubsrb,
Ipecac nj Tarur Eraetic,
Cr -- n Tartar and Sear.- -,

FUke tfanua ami Mag-ca- ta,

Camphor and dure,
ll.-- i. Veil j aud Pl Hark,
i)r. Sauiard's iio
Sugar Lead aud White Y- -

iroJ, 1
Crude and VknWted Tartar,
Jalap and Rhubarb Hoot,

WAKE cOLHTT. iur hundred miU$ to the .VorfA East if Canton.too t Uittcrs,
Bnluh OJ and Goufrrr'sJliiy Tm Ml 7.

tHR following peTTWt obtained permiaon lo mail spi
I will follow the loute of the canal ia the tiack.
of the Uritish Embaisr.

'l'lie enterprise of cwnfrncting this canal, therituous liquor fcy Ui smaii m""irr, i .
v.il wf Vm A. TIiwd. kcr JctcBh Brasfield, S

IV.-.A- !

ftrirt. Ldward I -- Mil, Jonn ivesis, m-- iw , Ztcaiesi ann moi anctem ol the kind (iiavin Another large rirer i. crossed by the canali
oeeu coiD'.'lf (rr raort than night centuries ago) the Yanjf-tse-kiao- g, which is deeper and wider- -

TurUutua't Balsam,
Church Lev's LWtice

mmtard,
CUurch's Vegetable
Mercumi 4. I'.n
Ilr. 5u.vr's 1'loU l.loc.
Wafers, Blatk U Red Seal-lu- g

Wax,
LeaJ Hcucili aud Tixlia Rub

I. A-- cr, Geotre BrasMd, Littleton Iey, Bnsbe J
K, TheooHU. Bayers, Wn-- C.rti., BrwIl BatO.
I J MWsn WilJr 'Ilcwnf Hard. 'Richard ihicli is carri el i.i ad irrcuular line, throuclf out not so rapid as the cllow; Its current b- -

Allum aal salt retre,
S.dii Tartar h. Worm-oo- J,

Dover's h Jaiao'i I'owdrr,
Colinbo Koot, groat aud ia

Caloiucl airtl CataaitD),
Calciueii tfiacka-- d

rtf, H. Co. Jamea Mean, tcu. 'Caleb Jeter, v .

Ordered to be putlWc d in the State Oarett.

LfThor to who- - aajr ' it prcCawl Uvc oWiucq Li--
ber,

U ater Colours and Pencils,
Durablr Ink aud du. PowJef,
Razor btropa aud Shaving

Boxes,

Crtble and GIm Antimony,
Ftr CKip ami Hkte Jnone,
Wiitte aitd K :il PrcctyiUU',
Suilla, jrois ati) in I'owJcr,Stato of North-Carolm- af

'

noBTnrT&5 rovxTT. I (.all Nut and Ntume,
Co'ir Pfcn and Qunrter .Vr'i ofJin, HIT. I Traiiaoarent and I'.liu So-tp- ,

...H Andre k Cofimiov. vrrut, Jolm RiAa. Junior. Uuilur and Caauk', do.

heights and ote ifMft across rivers and lakes, j "S ony 2 miles an hour, but its breadth two
is uo les reina. ibl for its genius thaa nation- - I otder to gSin the canal on the oppo- -

al utility, ll diners much from the canals of j site side ttie yatchs asceftd a little way along
Turojie, which are generally protracted in strait thr bank ot the river. Across the canal south
lines, withiii narrow bonnds, and withuut a tut- - - t'--

i river are many pernianent stone bridges
rent ; whereii this wimls often in it course, of' of a very hili arch to permit vessels to pass ual

and sometimes considerable width and er them the arch forming stairs to walk over-it- s

waters are seldom stagnant. hut impassable by carriages. If the mast are
The ground which intervened betuern tjie ' lC is necessary to lower them in passing,

bed ol this artificial river and that of (he Ku-h- o Those bridges are necessary for commutiicatiwi-wa- s

cut down to the depth of about 0 feet, Jo ai4 1"S both sides of the canal are in uninter-- j
ei s.iit tlie waters to flow with a jrcnllc currei:t ' upted ciiuin of towns and villages, but carriages

into the latter. Th descent is afterwards ;n c not vanti115, as every tiling heavy is trans-check- ed

occasionally by flood-gate- s thrown a-- 1 p"ted upou the canal.
cross the canal, seldom so near as within a mile n ootl' 't't,9 t the canal south of Yang-tse-i- f

each other, Ihc current of the river being tUw kiag it situate the great and populous' city of
in those places. This canal has no locks like o, termed "by travellers the paradise
those of Kurope. The flood-gate- s arc Minple in f ; the houses areelegant, the inhabitants
tlii-i- r rin.tri!i-linn- . MoliriniivKri.il nul ,( In lliustlv clad in fiilk. and-i- a soil nnil rliinttta

i Bre-- t Pipes and Shells,
Sj.rmg an. I Thumb faucets,
Court aiKl other Plasters,
Surgiul Pocket Books,

t Iron, Marble aud Lon.posi- -

tion Mortars,
J Lo'ulou W hite Lea ! in kegs,
J Do. du. l)r,
' Spanish Bi0.vn in ki gs,

Uo do. I)n,

'0riii-- it Attachnient, r turned Icvifi! on a tract il' land ad- - Irish and NortUwarl, do.

jnininff the lands of Willie II Hoddi.-- , mI Others lllue, Rid t VMlo Wafh- -

Uti IJelenaant HOI navmj cmrren nia anni-nrunc- a jung- - oaiis.
mcnt by default prantcd ltc rlaintrtl, nnu a nt id Mice ana Linuiuon,
irr it awarded thtm to be at nt term, and it ia Gum, riiit,ue and Seam- -

that the deffidant aiim-a-r at tUc next t 'urt ot pleas njo:i) ,
Yellow and Stone Ochre,oaarter spaJion to be hd 1 (or oureounty of Northampton,

the Court-hout- e in laid couniv on Uie first Monday in Sep- -

mber next, replevy, plead aniwer or otherwise tudg- -

Cum Ainntoueac,
(uin Iteiizoiu and Opium,
tiu.ii Oragon and Arabic,
(u:u Alos and Atiiietida,
(iuin (iuiaoum and Copall,
(ium bheliac and Liiiua,
Itorax,
(' ,, tin and feiernn.

crJiiiSS and Lo-- ' ood.
Vcnnjhon aud Kings Vel-lo- u

,
Venissian and Indian Red,
Red Lead & Prussian tilue,
Putent Yellow and Ui"Ou

ent final will be ent-r- al against ium ; ui- -i ano onitTea mat
tomrof this orirr be fo:t'iwith ins, rtf1 for three montiis

nteeasiTclr iathe Star, publialie! in the eitv of lUl. ipli A
IW, , Te, J C. HARRISON, Clerk.

: . 11. - . " ti . . K.,, 1.1Jul-1- 1, IS17. vs-.i- It is in t ie vicinity ofr, at Utile 1 consist l"c "v-- - m munuiui.hand American Indi- - Pa,r expense. ney merelySarsapurdla aad Licujorice t Spauisl
of a few planks let down seperately one upon t,ie great city Nanking, oi.ee the capital, but

Uinuer and Amber, another by grooves cut into the sides of the two ,IHm political considerations the iartar Dynas- -
Kout,

Pink aud Bl:ick Snake do.
Turmeric and Seu.icca, do.
Gentian and Ginseng, do.

5 Ivory and limphkak,
amni'.ce and Holler.

State of North-Carolin- a,

MOTTOOMSHT COrTT.
Court fPlent and Quarter Sem'atit JnUj Term, 1 "it 7.

oil Thredgill, to the use of the Admn'rs. of Ds'-i'- l llumas,
W. Lfuder ick Key. Attachmant levied on land.
'T appearinc to the satialaction of thi Court that the de--

J 1 Stonc
' 0''i' abutments, o- - piers of stone that project, found it expedient to remove their court

' onq.fiom each bank, leaving a space in the mid iiear to the Great W ill. In tlii 9 dis4rict theSooi.e and CorkwoodMyrrU and Kust ot Iron,
fiyentie and Long i'epprr. Vh.uvash hi Paint Brush.- - die just w ide enough to admit the passage of cottons called Nankeen or Nanking are

H 'iter's and Shoe, do
tl,e largest vessels employed upcm the canal. fcturetl. The streets of Sau-choo-f- ot were di- - .

bpuuiDh rJies ajid .Buster
.S.ilve.fendant Lauder a ick Key is an inhabitant f another Slate,

ti ordered by the Court, tint publication he made for three
lonllu in the St-t- thut th come fora anl and

vided like Venice by branches from the greatdo As few parts of it are entirely level, the use ofCoclunejd it Red Saunders, Tlesh,
wrt-i.-- f n i :.. - Silver. Wire and Common those flood -- gates assisted by others cut through ' canal. The number of vessels lying under the

H';5l,' ' its banks isto rcguiate the quantity of water T11 ' walls of this city, are sometimes immense. Siread, r that Judt'ement final shall be takt n against him at
ie next County Court to belt. Id the Oiuntv of Mont-Cer- r.

JOHN R. MARTIX, Clerk: tiie canal. Some skill is renuired to be exertedJ.eaii Shoe Blacking,
July 24, ISIT. o0-3- i Hauer's Bousirm(;3 and in order to dir ect the barires throuah them with- -

ii. Staunton couuted in one ship builder'r yartl
1G upon the sto'eks, each of about 200 tons bur-

then.
From Sou-choo-fo- o, to Ilan-choo-fo- o, where

the canal terminates is about fOO miles. The

Di Biovkintt Twine out accident ; lor tins purpose an immense oarNAPIKR WILSON,
TOl AIOI!KF.NTI. FAINTTH, Do Fiatand Round Bands, P'"JfCts from the bow of the vessel by which

. BKck, Red and Yd-- 1 one of the crew conducts her w ith the greatestNTORMS Ids frienda and Oie public in general that he has
ommenced Imsinras in the lmnse formerly occupied bv law Shins, nicetv. Men are a Is i stationed on each nipr usual width is from sutv to a hundred rards.ilra. Casao, where he ii prepared to undertake all kinds of

with fenders made of skins stuffed vith hair to ! and the banks faced with Stone, though!
Starr's and Lorillard's Ma- -

caubau Snuff,
Scotch a:id Rappee, do.
Snuff Boxes assorted.

i)ra"jon s Lslood aud Castor,
Kol. ova ursi'and Savin,
Fox GIotj and 5toi-- x,

Bitter Apple aud . Idrr,
Alkauetk White llclIebe: C

Hoof,
Orris U Black Hellebore do.
Cofiander, Can way he Car-

damom Seeds,
Swet Anisr and Fennel, do.
Flowers UcDZoin aud Cam- -

momi!e,
Harts-Hor- n Shaving, amj .

sing Glass,
Fly Stone and Spelter,
Spermaceti aud White Wax,
Salt of Hartshorn and Soda,
Salis Diuretic and St.;tl.
Arsenic aad Nux Yomic,
Tapioca, Sago and Arrow

Root,
Pearl Barley,
Flower, Liver and Rail.

Syx. tn hia line. Me hopes by utteuuon to Business 10 merit a
tjtt of hia friends' and the public 'a support.

Kaleisrh,Abril 81, 1817. V-t- f.

.B. Old looking glas and prrrtrait frames neatly gilt and

prevent the effect of the vessels striking imme-
diately against the stone in their quick passageBest Spauisli Segars,

Sand Paper and Glue,
j Gold anil Silver Leaf,
t Coach Lace, Uill'ercnt pa- -State of North-Carolin- a,

NORTH IMl'TOX COUVTV.
Court of Hleai and Quarter Srs'ion, June, 1817.

71 Martio, VI. Peter Maddiy detendant. Original At

Putty and Window Glass,
Spanish Whiting,
Best Ijnseed Oil,
Best Copal Varnish,
Nails and Brads assorted
Bed jDords and Plow Lines,

tachment, returned levied on a t ol laud.
I IE property attached is condemned and a judgment by
default is granted the plaintiff. Ordered that the defend

4 ippear at the nert 3ourt of Pleas aud juarter Sessions Cake and Hay Safron, Cordage, (lillcjreut sizes,
Crocus Martis and Powder t Rum, Coffee, Suirar and MoCt heiator t nc county ot ortharapton at Vie lourt house

f rid county on the first Monday in September next, reple- - hisses,of Tin,
f, lead, ansveror demur, otherwise judgment final will he
iwed atriinst him, and tliat a cop' of this order be lorthwitti

tt.ee lor three months suceessivclv in the otor pub- -

wd m the City of Raleigh- - A Copy
1CK, J. U. IIAKlllbUN, cilc.

Sherry a. Teneriile Whys,
Madeira .vai Malaga (lo.

5 Port and CUret, do.
i Loudon i. Philadelphia Por- -

ter,
S Best Imperial Tea,
i Best Young Hyson, do.

Loaf Sugar and t,in,
5 Whiskej and French Bran- -
i dv,

CnTiip Meeting.

uirougn trie gates.
Light bridges of timber are thrown ccross

those piara which are withdrawn when vessels
are about to pass. The flood-gate- s are only

at certain stated hours, when all the
vessels collected near them in the intervals pass
through on payiag a small toll, appropriated toj
the purpose of keeping the flood-gate- s and banks
ot the canal in repair. The I039 cf water occa-
sioned by the opening of the flood-gate- s is not
very cousidc rahle, the fall at each seldom being
many inches and nhich is soon supplied by
streams conducted into the canal from the adja-
cent country on both sides. The fall is howe-
ver sometimes above a foot or two when the dis-
tance between tlie flood-gate- s is considerable ;r
the current rapid. The canal was traced often
in the beds of ancient rivers, which it resembled
in the irregularity ot? its depth, the sinuosity of
its course, and the breadth of" its surface, when
not narrowed by a flood-gat- e. Whenever tlie
circumstances of the adjacent country admitted
the water i;i the canal to be maintained in a
proper quantity without material deficiency or
excess, by means of sluices managed in itsides,
for the purpose of influx or discharge, few flood-
gates were necessary.

The highest part of the canaT is at about two
filths of its length. Here the river Luen, the
largest stream by which the canal is fed, enters
it in a rapid current in a line perpendicular to

'iCAArP MEETING will commence at T?ot!l Meeting
House, near Fiat river, Ninlli-Ka- st rait of Oraner Coun- -

Precipitated Sulphcr of An-

timony,
Collath Vitroiland Litharge,
Extract Liquorice and Geu-tiu- n

Extr ict Jalap and May-Appl- e,

Extract of Lead,
BaUaiu Cop:iiva and T0U1,
Balsam Canada aud Sulpher,
Balsam of Abcria,
Venice Turpentine and Bur-

gundy Pitch,
Castor and Sweet Oil,
Oil of Cloves and Amber,
Oil Yjtroil and Anise,
Oil Juniper &t Peppermint,
Oil Cinnamon k Spearmint,
Oil Wormseed aud Vitriolic

Aether,

I Wiles from Bcnnchau's Store, on the 3rd Thursday ofp next.

TMnt5ff

in "some places the canal is wider, having one
bridge of 90 arches over it. The country be-

tween" these two cities is. one of the most rich
and populous in the world. Tho population oC
the last named city is not greatly inferior

and has A brisk trade iu silk and English,
broad cloths.

The ordinary depfh of water in the canal isv
about 8 feet, often much greater, and in places
where not raised by ftcod-gat- it is less. Thfr
number of boats employed on it are immense,
from those of a small size up io those of two hun-
dred tons 'jurthen.'

Sir George Staunton describes the method of
descending from' a higher to a lower canal in t!r&
route from Han-cho-fo- o to Chusan by which a,
part of the gentlemen travelled to join Ad.oiraL
Gowcr's squadron. Sir George did not accom-
pany them and of course did not himself sees
the canal he describes, and his description if
evidently incorrect as will appear obvious to any
one who will attentively consider it. I shaft
therefore adopt the description given by a Por-
tuguese missionary which Compared with Sir1

George's account will shew where the latter is
defective, not absolutely false. When two
canals approximate and the water of the one ii
8 or 10 feet higher than that of the other,
double glacis of stone wort or rather two in-

clined planes uniting at the upper extremity ex-

tend on each side into the water of each ca
nal. The boat is drawn up to the ridge by se-

veral capstans when its own weight precipitate
it over into the other Canal, 'lo prevent the
boat from plnrging a high defence 13 raisedl
round the bow. v

s
European locks arc greatly preferable toChi- -

r?ese gates and gUci,but by witnessing all the;

varieties of successful enterprise, we may
learn bow to adapt particular modes to novel
circumstances.

From the wVafioni Intelligencer;
SHAKESPEARE'S HAMLET.

When we look at tlie learning and talent that

TTfILL be sold at the Court-Hous- e in the: Town of Hen- -

Cojiperas, Pepper and Gin- -

Powder and Shot,
Violins aud Strings,
Clarionetts, Flutes and Fifs,
Almonds and Kaisons,
TaiuiiiiuiU and Plumbs,
An assortment ofConfection

aries, ,
Lime Juice k Lemon Acid,

f dcrson, Montgomery County, on tlie 5th day of Sept
louowing tracts ot lana in saul county or so much

f as will satisfy the taxes ie for the vear 1815. viz :

Trfft thou wad acres ioinine the Cabarrus line and Smith
ontaw land!1, tormerly the property n! IJobbi, rat stiveii in.

buop rurnUure :issorted,Muriate of Barytes and Iron,ttejl on Kesri v Branch, joining the Cabarrus rounty line,
rOntrtv ofClrarlea Polk, not civen in. 100 acres on Spirits llarts-Hor- o and Ki- - S Cotton and Wool Cards,

' China in Boxes assorted.ti,ckj River joining Sally Smith's lands, the property of John
--uuisn, not Riven in. 100 acres on the waters ol Curl tail

joinm? John Kerk and John Crow. H s land, the mu
'itj of Drury Parfer. 2715 acres on Long Creek, the pro--

J Crocker)- - and Glass Ware,
J Green and White Vials,
J Bottlos, Jugs and Demijohns,
J Vial and llottle Corks,
j A constant supply of Garden

Seeds,

Spirits I.vendcr nnii Wine,
Orange Peal and Annatto,
Nitric and Muriatic Acid,
Aquafortis and Quicksi I ver,
Columbian 6t Haarlem Oil,

lixir Vitroil & c,

ujoi nuiiam iiiornton; uo. aorrs i tU. SXISZ a--

rswming. P KIRK, ShgriJ. the course of the canal. A strong bulwark ofLSU.

Stray.
And manv other articles to todious to enumerate, all of which
will be soid ttholenle and retail, very low forcr.th or on a short
credit, to those who mav be relied on.

RANDOLPH WEBB.
N. B. A constant supply of Table and Allum Salt. Stamp

Paper as teuiJ.

t'XTETlED on the stray bvk, f(ft- - Ariie Conntv, the 23d
by Allen Bu.on, a rhcsnul sorrel mare,

l' ilyl-- 4 inches high, Fupposed to le nine years old, her
oiiail feet wh'v, oae hall ay to the ham,' a small blaze
wfaae which winds down on the right nostril no brand.

w r;Atrtu t.

stone supports the opposite bank, and the wa-
ters striking against it diverge tywards each ex-

tremity otlie canal. From this elevated spot
it was doubtless that the projector of this canal
saw with the comprehensive eye gf genius the
possibility of forming a communication between
distant parta of the Empire. Near this spot is
the elegant gilt temple, called Luen-whahg-mia-

A little to th south of this place the land be-

came low and the canal which hitherto was em

jSlvsceWany.Ashi County, June 1817. M-S- v --pd.

Three likely Negroes lor Hale.
Yamg woman, a child aad a likel girl. Enquire of the
Printer.

Kakigh August Cth, 1817. banked only one on side now was on both, the32-- w.

pNTEREDjon the Stray hook of Lincoln County, on tlie
Mrt nr.- - dv w m. Dickson, Irang on I . Ule Calawba trok,
"luvcit, aiMiri, mived with white hairs ; 7 Of 8 years
about 14 hands high, shod round, branded on the left

aiucrana buttock with B. and .vmraH' "I to 30.
JOSHUA WILSON Rantr.-r- .

mcclfl County Aug. 2d. U' J7. 32-'.'-

THE NEW EDITION OF
HAYWOOD'S JUSTICE,

f Rpvlsod hv a of the nr
he

In

FOR TI1K STAR.

ACCOUNT OF THE IMPERIAL CANAL OF CHIN'A.

The Encyclopedia Britanuica says this canal
is 825 miles in length, and that it was construct-
ed upwards of eight centuries ago. A catch
penny Hook, which has been extensively difl'u-e- d

over this state by the Philadelphia booksel-
lers (who except in the case of Nicholson's En-

cyclopedia have given us little occasion to va-

lue theiracquaintance with us) called the ' Won-
ders of Nature ami Art,' says the canal is six
hundred leagues in length, and extends from Pe-ki- ti

to Canton. This bounce is quite in the
Munchausen sty?!;. The same Book says the
water of Connecticut river is so hard pressed
between the hills at Middlefown that an iron
bar can no more penetrate it than it can a rock
of adamant. These are ' wonders' whose rela-
tion is an unpardonable imposition on the pub-
lic. Mi-- than twenty years ago Lord Macart-
ney, the British Ambassador to the. court of P-ki- n,

travelled the whole length of the Imperial
('anal, and the published account ought to have
been kuown even to a Philadelphia editor, tho'
not considered among the very wisest men in
the world. In the book of travels of that Em-

bassy by Sir George Staunton, the qanat h stat- -

8 at the Book st nv ofWm. Bbylau, and bv D'
M'Rae, Fayetteville ; Oh tries .Moore, Lumbertixi s Mo- -

has been exercised and displayed in comment- -
ing on Shakespeare's works, we must Wonder
that so gross an error, of the nature below no
ted, should have escaped the Argus 6yes of all.
But in this instance, we see the fallability and
infirmities of human nature. When Johnson
and Pope,-au- Warburton, and Stevens, and a
host of others should have passed over this er-

rorsuch a glaring one, too, who will arrogate
to himself clear perception ? It is stated that
the celebrated Garrick, as yell as Kemble, and
all the more recent dramatfe men of note, have
" mouthed" out this line, with alt the stupiditjr
attached to it.

The part alluded to, may be found in the play
of Hamlet, near the end of the third act, in that
admirable scene, where Hamlet is displaying to
his Mother's view the character of hia uncle aud
his father. It readsthus ;

Hamlet. A murderer anu a villian !

Calluding to hit vnclt.J
A slave that's not the twentieth part th ty the
Of you precedent lord 1 a lcof kings;
A tut-purs- e of the empire and the rule
That from a shelf tlie precious diadem rtolc,
Aod PUT IT IN HIS POCILET,

A Locke & Co. Salisbur ; John Pbiier, Concord ; John

water was forced into a narrow channel much ve

its former bed, until it found a correspond
ing level. The earthen embankments iu this
part of the canal were supported by retaining
walls of coarse grey marble, cut into large blocks
and cemented with a kind of mortar. Those wall
were about 12 feet in thickness and were bound
toge'her at the top with clamps of iron. The
canal is here in lact an aqueduct much shove
the adjoining country, which, when dry, is
crowded with villages. The country though to
the eye continuing level, becomes so elevated
that the canal is cut twenty feet deep. Here
the canal runs along the shore of Wie-chaung-h-

and is supplied with water from it. It
here sembles the great canal of Russia, which
runs parallel to the lake Ladogo, from which it
is seperated by vast embankments.

When the canal approaches the Yellow river,
it becomes throe quarters of a mile wide, and af-

fords an excellent harbour for shipping, and on
each side of the river are very extensive and
populous towns. The canal fells into the river

F'n, Charlotte ; James Irwin, Stut'.nlle ; and by William
'ilaad of Hillsborough.
bgart 8, 1217. 32-3- t.

Take Notice.
TRAYED from my bed and board on Thursday hight
' last, 31st July, my wifnMary Moore, without any just
'otatioiu and has taken Quarters amousr the common

w therefore, these are to forworn all persons from
'"ung her on my account, as 1 am determined to pay no
'ti of her contracting they are likewise forbid harboring

Ml Rvuig auy communications whatever witli s:id Polly.
THO S. MOOHP.

FcWn A-i- rh, 1817. b2-3- t


